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CLEARFIELD, PA., APRIL 8, 1868.1

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
I rola leaves Tyrone at ; : : : : 9.20 am

Arrives at Philipsburg at : : 11.20 a. m.
I ctin leaves Philipsburg a' : : i 3.05 p. m.

. Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 4.00 p. jn- -

Religious. Divine services will be held
next sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows : ' -

By Rev. Nixdorff in the Lntberan church
morning and evening. ': ' . .

By Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), la the
Court House, morning and evening. -

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the morning. .

' V 1
By Rev. Sembower in the Baptist church,

in the evening- -
,

Dissolved the firm of trvin Bro's, at
Barnside. ' Read "notice" in another col-

umn. . , ;

Farms. Several Virginia farms, are of-

fered for sale by J. M, Miller, of Harris-bur- ?.

See notice." , '

The Execctors of Thomas Mullen, of
Bcccaria tp., dee'd, give notice ;for settle-

ments to be made. "

Dissolution. The firm of W. M. k A.
'I. Shaw, has been dissolved by mutual con-Ben- t.

See card published to day. ,
:

S?mn'g Styles. We direct the attention
' ot oar readers to the advertisement of Mrs.
11. D. Welsh, which appears elsewhere. ;..

Enlarged. The Cameron County Iretts
has been enlarged to seven columns, and is
printed on new type. We wish it prosperity.

"Medical." Dr. T.J. Boyer gives no-

tice that he has sold his practice to Dr. Wm.
B. Alexander. For particulars, see adver-
tisement. .

- , .

Financial. The 17th quarterly statement
of the first National Bank of Curwensville,
is published to-da- y. The condition of its fi-

nances are very flattering.

Appears the quarterly statement of the
First National Bank of Clearfield, in our
column to-du- The financial condition of
this institution must certainly be very grat-
ifying to its stockholders. ...

Ahem ! Is that "noise," now looming
up from'Rhode Island, a partof the "thun-
der" that we were to hear between March
and Christmas? If so; it doesn't "disturb
w muchly," as yet. How does it effect

. your nerves, neighbor ? , . ,

Rafting Prospects. The prospect for
a rafting flood is somewhat better than it
was last week, notwithstanding the streams
lire still very low. A lew hours warm rain,
with the snow that has fallen within a few
days, wouM raise the streams enough for
rafting purposes. So be it ;;, .

"Keystone Store." Messrs. Nivling
k Showera, advertise a new stock of Spring
goods, in to-da- Journal. The members
of this firm are favorably known to the pub-
lic as good and accommodating business men.
Attention to their advertisement may result
to the benefit of purchasers.' "Read it.

"Birrett'a Vegetable Hair Restorative"
is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures
Baldness. Makes hair, grow? A better
dressing than any "oil" or "pomatum."
Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into beau-
tiful silken tresses. But, above all, the great
wonder is the rapidity with which it restores
gray hair to its original color. Savannah

Ga.) Republican. -
:

Normal School. A local Normal School
will be opened, in Clearfield, between the
1st and 10th of May next, and continue in
session eleven weeks. All persons wishing
to attend the same will please notify, ver
bally or by letter, the Superintendent, if
possible, by the 20th of ApriL Prof. I. S.
Geist will again assist ' Every effort will be
made by Mr. Snyder to have- - it equal to
the best school in the State. ; .

S.vow; etc. Quite a change was experi-
enced in the atmosphere on Friday last, in
this iegion,and on Saturday about three in-

ches of snow felL ' The air continued cold
throughout Sunday, but on Monday it mod-
erated somewhat, and soon most of the snow.
that had fallen on Saturday disappeared .

On Tuesday, however, snow again fell to the
depth of about four inches, but much of it
has already wasted away under the influence
of the mild atmosphere that ha prevailed
during the past twenty-fou- r hours.

An Organ "Galloping" into Favor.
A most remarkable piece of musical me-

chanism, ia the shape of au organ rep re-
senting the vox humana, (human voice,) is
creeping or rather galloping into public fa-T- f-

It is known as the "Burdett Organ,",
hose tones, no not tones merely or ab-

stractly considered" as such, but whose utt-

erances are made to excite almost any emo-tio- cs

of the human heart, whether of joy or
of sorrow, at the.will of the performer, and
ause the listener to wonder how it lives
Without eating and drinking, like human
kings. Those enterprising gentlemen, H.'
Kkber k Bro., 122 Wood street, Pittsburg,
je it for sale, and would be pleased to ex-bit- to

those who desire to witness its pow-f- i
the wonderful capacity it possesses to

"jpire our minds, Btir our hearts, and min-it-s

tender and touching sympathies with
of the human breast. It is said that

Cne gentleman, on visiting this amazing
men of human invention, for the sec-r- M

time, so far forgot himself that he act-5- nr

addressed it "Good ,morning Mad-43- l!

Easternexchange paper,' al-6- t.

1 PIT

the
I The Impeachment. The tiial of An-- 1

drew Johnson commenced on Monday last.

Gen. Butler made the openingspeech of four

or five hours in length. It is highly spoken

of by correspondents, and Old Thad. says it
i seldom that a speech so long is so good.
When he closed the House Managers pro-

ceeded to offer their evidence. Occasional-
ly a question of law or order arises which is
discussed at length and the Senators retire
for consultation, so that the thing moves
slowly. It is probably that the Senators do
not appreciate the impatience of the people
to be rid of the man who has so basely be-

trayed them. If they did they would make
short work of what 'promises now to be

trial. The American people have learn-
ed to be a patient people, but they are get-

ting more and more anxious that justice
should overtake this man at last

Later. The" Managers completed their
testimony in the impeachment trial on Sat-

urday, and the President's counsel asked
and obtained a postponement till Thursday
to prepare theirs. The Managers deserve
the thanks of the country, not only for the
dispatch but the great ability with which
they have conducted the case.

Don't Buy an Organ Until you have
heard that wonderful musical triumph, the
Burdett Organ. The performacne of even
a child on that perfect instrument is more
touching and musically entrancing than the
flourishes of practiced players upon most
other organs. The effects of the vox huma-n- a

(human voice,) and celestial stops a
late invention, and found in perfection only
in the Burdett Organ are touching and
sympathetic in the extreme, and compara
ble only to the heart-searchin- g and tremu-- .
lous tones drawn from their violins by an
Ole Bull or a Vieux Temps. - The Messrs
Kleber & Bro., 122 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., have the sole agency, and will

be glad, no doubt, to show these organ gems
to all who may desire it. Mar.ll-6t- .

"K. K." The Copperheads and Rebels
are organizing what they call "Kuklux
Klans," all over the country. This is a
new secret organization, similar to the
"Knieht's of the Golden Circle" the ob-

ject being the same revolution, and resist-
ance to the legal authority of the govern-
ment. The "K. K's." however, will find
that they Kant Kum it.

married :
On March 26th, 1868. at the residence of

the brides father, by Samuel A. Caldwell,
Esq., Mr. James James, and Miss Oa-rell- a

Biesii, both of Boggs township.

DIED :

In Goshen t'p, on Wednesday, April 1st,
1SGS, Jacob Flegal, in the 68th year of
his age.

Blessed are they that die in th Lord.

TINWARE. The largest assortment of

stantly kept on hand ; also a general assortment
ot noose Jrurnisbing uoods.

Country storekeepers will find it to their ad
vantage to call. JNO. M MELLOY,

Apr.l-lm- . 723 Market St. Philadelphia, Pa

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let- -

ters of Administration on the estate of
S. N. Spencer, late of Lumber City borough,Clear- -
neld county, Fa..deed, saving been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
tnose bavmg claims against the same will pre
sent tnem, properly authenticated, for settle
ment. II. W. SPENCER.

March 11, l86S-6r- p. Adm'r.

T IMEI LIME !! Limestone, of a good
quality, being more abundant in thisM

eounty than is generally supposed. a man of twen
ty years experience in the business proposes to
open quarries and bnrn lime for farmers, and all
others who may desire his services, on reasonable
terms. lie will engage to produce a pood quail
ty of lime, both for buildiaxr purposes and for
fertilising. For further particulars inquire at
the Joprsai. office. March 11, 1863-4- 1

IMPORTANT. Farmers, Look to Your
-- - Interests. Save Money when you can.

Corn! Corn!! Corn!!!
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE DAY.

Call and see Flegal A Ganoe's great labor sav
ing and most perfect and even Couf Planter an
entire new machine just patented. With this
planter one person can do as much work as two
on the old plan, save corn and plant much more
accurately. Can be regulated according to your
desire. Agents are employed to distribute and sell
me macnines. FLEGAL A GANOE,

Philipsburg. February 19, 1863.

Y I R E ! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
The Insurance Company of North

America, Philadelphia.
Capital ( Oldest Stock Insurance ) Ineorpora-$500,00-

Co in the United States. I ted 179-1- .

$19,000,000 LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1868, $2,001,266 72.

Applications received and policies issued, for any
length of time, without being subject to assess-
ments, by JOHN H. FULFORD, Agent. Clear
field, Pa. February 19, 1868-6- m.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

yALLEY FORGE PLOW WORKS.

John Hall & Co.,
, MANUFACTURERS OF

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel-Plow- s, Har
rows and Union Mowers,

Noa, 121 A 123 Liberty st., corner of Pitt st.,A

- , Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. B. Our castings and points being made in

an air furnace are in every way superior to those
made by other manufacturers. Feb.l2,'68-ly- .

"FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
- Vegetable and Flower Seed.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
HtTRSKRTMEN, FLORISTS A!D SEEDSMEN,

NO. 112 SMI rilFIELD STREET,
Pittsburgh, Pa., opposite the Post Office, "

Are prepared to fill orders for Fruit and Orna-
mental trees, Grape Vines, Roses. Evergreens, Ac.
Vatnttuhlfl and Flower Seed of best aualitv. Onion
Setts, Early Goodrich, Ha-ris- on ana other varie-
ties of Seed Potatoes, Garden Implements and
Greenhouse plants. We will send by mail when
desired, all orders for seeds to the amount of one
dollar or upwards, except Corn, Beana and Peas.

aiatogues seni on application mu ji otuw,
promptly attended to. JJan. 29-3- m.

O R P HANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

there will be exposed to Publio Sale, at Hegarty's
X Roads, on SATURDAY, MAY 2nd, 1868. at 2
o'clock, P M.,tbo following described real estate,
situate at Hegarty's X Roads, in Becearia town-sai- p.

Clearfield county. Pa., late the estate 'of
Thomas Cowan, dee'd., bounded and described as
follows : On the west by lands of Samuel Meg-arty-

,

on the north by lands of Sam uel liegarty and
John Hersh, on the east by lands of James Galla-
gher and on the sooth by lands of David Semple
and John Lavely, containing one hundred acres,
more or legs, with aboat 75 acres cleared, a two-stor- y

log house, a log barn and an orchard of 60
fruit trees thereon. Terms liberal and made
known on day of sale. SAMUEL HEGARTY,

April I. Adm'r.

O ALE OF SEATED LANDS for TAX- -
ES. In pursuance of the provisions of

an Act of Assembly . passed the 29th day of April,
A. D., 1844, to provide for the collection of taxes
on lands wherever no personal property ean be
found, and where the owner neglects or refuses to
pay the taxes assessed, I will expose to sale, at
the Court House, in Clearfield, on the Second
Monday in June, A. D., 1863, (being the 8th day,)
the following pieces of land in Clearfield county,
on which the taxes for 1867, and previous years,
are unpaid :

BECCAR1A TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
100 Byers, B. A. SI3 50
156 Evans, William 17 55
42' Gill, James Esq., 5 67
85 Katherman, 8 93
91 Muteribaugh, Benj 13 02
50 M'Coy. Dennis jr. 4 95

304 Phoenix Lumher Co., 27 36
300 'Weston. Thomas 37 13

70 - Hagerty, William 12 69

. BELL TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.

75 Wechtley A Pantell, 5 75
75 Wechtley, S A Pantell, J. 1125

10-0- Sheisley, Jaco, 8 01
60 Brickley, Ellis 3 60

BLOOM TOWNSHIP,
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.

12 Nealy, Samuel S 90
112 Rodeers, D. 6 72

. BOGGS TOWNSHIP.
Acres. . Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
House A lot Wilkes, Amasa $7 29

' BRADFORD TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. , Taxes

2 Undercover. Henry $3 38

BRA0V TO WNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.

36 Adams, Jamos II. $3 10
80 Baura. Edward 33 00
50 Bums, Elijah for 13G6, 6 75

115 Betts, George - 60 49
55 Cathers, R, S. A J. 26 12

323 , :. Cathers. Roberts. . 135 65
20 Gelnet, Samuel 7 50
20 G inter, Joel for 1S66. 5 63

100 Hoover. Peter for 1866, 12 92
47 Hippie, Edward 14 10

740 Kramer. Geo. A Charles, 142 13
ioa Smith. James 22 50
50 'Smith, James 11 25

141 Hand, Joseph 23 19

BURNSIDE TOWNSHIP. ;

Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxe.s.--
178 Gallaher, James for 1866, 924 03
House & lot Grossnicble, Jonathan 7 13
100 King. John sr. Est., for 1HG6, 1137
50' M'Cune, Samuel tor 1866, 5 00

100 Neff, John W. 10 13
60 " Rainey, I.N. - . 6 63

CHEST TOWNSHIP. ' . ;
Acres Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
.52 Branaman, Jacob for 1866 $4 68

'COVINGTON TOWNSHIP '..

Acres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.
550 Edmonston. Eliza 341 25
2 H's tr lots Hegarty, Patrick fori SOfl, 1143
60 Mary Weaver for 1866, - 9 36

DECATUR' TOWNSHIP.
100 Kephart, Elias for 1866, . 15 75
100 " Miller. Reuben for 1866, 16 38
12 Robison.John for 1866, 6 63
10 White, John G for 1866, 4 59

FERGUSON TOWNSHIP,
Acres. Warrantees, eto. - Taxes.

50 Cuiry, William for 1886, $4 50
150 Ferguson, J. H. for 1866. 16 88
House 4" lot. Tobias, Samuel for 166. 5 63
200 White, Paul for 1866, 13 00

GIRARD TOWNSHIP.
124 Leisey, Francis Est. $13 95
50 Lusier, Thomas v 7 50

GOSHEN TOWNSHIP.
104 Flegal, Elizabeth for 1866, $9 90
100 Green, Nealy for 1366, . 9 00
200 Gourley, James 38 00
200 Gourley, James for 1865, 23 40
269 Coons, John for 1865, 26 28

70 Selfridge, George for 1865. 8 78
2 Shaw. W. L. Fleal & others.'fio. 1 47

GRAHAM TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, ete. Taxes.
150 Jones, Edward' $26 67

GUE LIC H TOWNSHIP.
House t) lot Byers, Solomon for 1866, $3 33
125 Hendesfcn. Robert, 14 10
100 Nivling, Caroline 7 50
333 Haslet, Tinner o , T6 05

JORDAN TOWNSHIP,
Acres. . Warrantees, ete. Taxes.
House V lot. Ross, Mary $1 35

KARTHAUS TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Wacrantees, eto. , Taxes.

25 Conoway, Geo. jr., for 1866, $3 38
10 Haines, David Est., for 1866. 3 60
25 Hartsog, John Est., for 1865, 3 38

130 Long. Andrew for 1866 1-- '67, 25 13

knox Township.
Acres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.

97 Chase, John M. for 1866, $6 21
2 Leech. James 75

275 Patton, John for 1866, 16 75

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
Acres, Warrantees, etc. Taxes.

13 Wood, T. A-- D. 1866, $1 35

LUMBER CITY BOROUGH.
Acres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.
2 lots. Gray, G. W. $1 88

MORRIS TOWNSHIP.
Aores, Warrantees, eto. Taxes.
100 ' Lucas, James for 1866, $9 00
50 Smith, Wm. B. for 1866, 6 63
70 Shubart, George for i 366, S 30

PENN TOWNSHIP.;
Aeres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.

12 Flynn. John for 1866, $ 81
23 Holland, Joseph for 1868, , 3 78
23 Smith, Robert for 1866, 2 70

PIICE TOWNSHIP.
Aores. - Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
430 Carr, R. Hall, G. for 1866, $16 80

UNION TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, eto. Taxes.

60 Denning, Leander $20 40
111 Horn, William L. 4 53

WOODWARD TOWNSHIP.
Aeres Warrantees, ete. Taxes.
200 Whiteside, for 1866, $15 42

W. K. WRIGLEY, Treasurer.
Clearfield, April 1 ,1868. ' -

T71EED the cheapest in the eounty, at
oo MOSSOP'S.

the cheapest in the county, at jCLOTHING . MOSSOr'S.

v ace Home Industry. The undersign-
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen. Shrub
ory,urape Vines, Uoosenerry, Lawten uiaca
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rhea-bar- b.

ia. Orders promptly attended to. Addren
Aug 31,1864. J.D.WRIGHT urwensville,

J ISS H. S. SWAN'S
School for Girls,"

Clearfield, Ta.
Tl;e Second Term of Twenty-tw- o weeks, will

commence on MONDAY, February 17, 1868.

TERMS OF TUITION:
Reading, Orthography, Writing. Object

Lesions, Primary Arithmetic and Pri-
mary geography per half term'(ll weeks) $5 00

History .Local and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, 6 50

Algebra and the Scienoes, 9 00
Clearfield, February 5, 1863.

N E W F I R M 1

Hartsock & Goodwin,
One door East of Benjamin Bloom's Hotel,

- CURWESSVILLB, Pa.
Having just received a full and well selected

assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing,
Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, Drugs Hard-
ware, Queensware, Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war- e.

Brooms, Groceries, Flour. Fish, Salt, etc,
to which they ask the attention of the publio.

Our assortment is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon
examination by purchasers.

Goods will be sold cheap for caah. or exchanged
for country produce. DANIEL HARTSOCK,

Feb. 12. 1863. ED GOODWIN.

L W A Y S N E W

WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
CAsn. ' llis stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queenswarc, Boots and

Shoes, Ilats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecfully invited to
give him a call ; see his stock and bear hi? prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, iNov. ia, 1000

H. F. N AUG L E

WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

Theundersizned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of (Jlocks, watcnes ana jewelry.

CLOCKS, a larce variety from the best Man
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r
spring and Waight, and JJavers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks. . ...

WA TCIIES a fine assortment. silver Hunt
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and lull jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders.

SPECTACLES, a large assortmant, far and
near signt, colored ana plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a, fine assortment ef Spoons, Forks, but
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry eare
fully repaired and Warranted .

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1865. H. F. NAUGLE."

TEW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the east and are now

pening an entire new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods. Groceries Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes, Ilats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, ete.,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store

can be had by calling at this jtore, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe

newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, And will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before

making your purchases, as we are determined to

n lease all who may favor urwith their custom.
May 8, 1867. J. SHAW A SON.

N OTHER BIG "FLOP!"
wm. f. jobsson. : : : : : : f. h. bailet.

Some two months ago it was formally announced
that Pennville was "Right side up."

Recent events have proven the announcement
piemature. Another "Flop" recently occurred,
and chief among the improved, --'interesting, and
important" phases presented, is the one portray-
ing TUB NBW; LARGE, AHD COMMODIOITS STORE
House, of

JOHNSON & BAILEY
who have just returned from the Easv with a
large and .nrrfidlv ntJr.eted slori of ttaxonablt
goods of greater variety, and of better quality.
man nave heretofore Deen onerea in iuis wouon
of the county. Call at the New Store Ruuais,
and you will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Ilats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hard-war- e, Queens ware, Hollow-war- e,

Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oils
Paints and Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Ready made Clothing, Clocks,
Confectionary, Cheese, Flour,

Fish, and Provisions generally. Our stock ef
Hardware will bear inspection, as it is full and of
the best quality Our stock of Boot and Shoes
is unequalled in quality and low pnoes.

To the ladies, we would say we intend to make
the Notion and Dress department worthy their
patronage. Articles not on hand will be specially
ordered, to suit our customers. - . - .

The striking feature in the "Flop," and the ene
we would keep before the people is, thu vut
LOW PRICES AT WHICH WS ARB BELLI0. The pub-li- e

are invited to give us a call. Bring on your
.Produce, youY Boards, Shingles. Grain, Perk,
Butter. Eggs. Dried Apples. Rags, Ac. Our motto,
"CbbapbS? A Best. JOHNSON A BAILEY,'

Pennville, August 23, 1867.

A GENTS; WANTED
DR.. WILLIAM SMITH'S

Dictionary of the Bible.
Written bv seventy of the most dtstinruiahed

Divines and Authors of Europe and this eountry.
Illustrated with over 125 Steel and Wood Engra-
vings and valuable Maps. CompieleiaOne Large
Octavo volume. Prie $.1.60.

Experienced A ffants and others wanted to Intro.
duce this valuable book into every family as a
companion for the Bible. Agents will find this
valuable work will meat with a readv sala araone--

all clauses. For full Particulars address S. f.
ROW, Clearfield, Pa. Dee. 25. 1867.

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!
HIIIX.E 3e FAUST

DEALERS in
FOREION AITD DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, AC

. MAI STRBET, CURWESS VILLK, TA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- s. Groceries. Hardware. Queensware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where wa are prepared to accomo
date customers with anything in eur line of
business.

Sept. 6. 1R65. HIPPLE A FAUST.

c L E A R FIELD ACADEMY.
The Third Session of "the present Scholastic

year of this Institution, will commenoe on Mon-

day, the 17th day of February,. 1808.
Pupils .can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, praetioal and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, aisures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms op Tcitioh :

Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary
Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and nisto
ry . 6.eo

Algebr.i,Goinetry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. 9.00

Latin, Greek and 'French, with any of the a.

bove branches;' 812,00

VWJio deduction will be made for absenee.
For further particulars inquire of ,

Rev. P. L. HARRISON, a. a.
July 31,1867. Prinoipal.

a. L. HID. a. v. noor
J.F.VtATn J.JOSBS,NOTICE.W. POWELL, W. W.BZTTS

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the eitixens of the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved '

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all erdcrs in

their line of business! such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pan net plank preferred Nov 6. '67.

Jf E W ; ARRANGEMENT.
A. I. S II A AV,

DRUGGIST,
(Seeend street, opposite the Court fleuse.)

Clearfield, Pa.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
oitizens of Clearfield eounty, that he oontinues
to carry on the Drug business, at the old stand,
and that be is now prepared to furnish

; . DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Dye Stuffs, Tobacco, Cigars, Confeetioneriea,

' Stationery, Ac.

PHYSICIANS
Will find our stock of Drugs full and complete,
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachers and others will be furnished with el
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY.
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stock ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full stock of Pure Spices. Soda. Soda
Ash, Concentrated Lye. Soap, Ac.

LADISS AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine our stock of Perfuraerv.
Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps. Brushes, Combs.
Toilet Setta, Ac.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find a full supply, of prtme Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Demestie Cigars,
Snaff, Fine-cu- t, Ac.

CARBON OIL,
Of the best brands, always on hand.

LIQUORS.
The beet quality f Liquors always on hand, for
U'dioal purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and eareruny
compounded. lAugusi i, iooi.

Civ

RAPE VISES FOR SALE. All the
Concord Cuttings, Sl.ga Ba hnadrad.

Orders solicited as soon convenient and tiled
in rotation, by AM. HILLS. .

Aug. 31, '67.- - Clearfield, Pa.

TrtKMfc or TilK JOtTRNA'L. .

nesday at $2.00 per annum in advance. If not

charged, and $3,00 ir net paid before the close
the year. .

Adtertisemekts will be inserted at $1.60 ear
square, for three or less insertions Ten linee
(or less) etmntinar m,M Va a A i I
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduction
win oa maae to yearly advertisers

' months, and no paper will be discontinued us--
i . ii - . ... ... ..I, arieaiagas are paia,eieep at tae option or

the publisher. . . J. ROW.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The heretofore existing

between George S. Perry and C.E. Hilton, iutha
Mercantile and Lumber business at Osceola, Mer-
cantile and Lumber business near Curwensville,
ana me L,uraoer business at Joliaa, Farnmoe. Cen-
tre county. Pa., is this dav rMareh IH. IHRJM dim.
solved by mutual consent. The books and papers
are in the hands of G. S. Perry for settlement.
Persons having claims against the firm will pre-
sent them for payment, and those indebted are
requosted to call and settle

March 25, 1868. PERRY 4-- HILTON.
The business will be carried on hereafter nnder

the name of Georce S. Perrv. at Osceola: who.
thankful fur past patronage, hopes, by strict at-
tention to business, and by selling goods cheaper
than elsewhere, te solicit a further continnanoe
of the same I.March 25. 1868-2-t.

jTEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & S P E N C E R S

Lumber City, Pa.,- -

The undersigned would respectfully inform '

their customers, and the publio in general, that
they have Just received their Sonne stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats. Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware,
Baskets. Tubs. Churnx. Carpet, Oil cloth, and a '

general variety Of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CHEAP FOR CASH.

They wculd also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, whioh they offer
lor sale at a small advance upon cost. ,

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City. Pa., May 8, 1S67.
N. Ii. We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men', women and children.

KIRK A SPENCER.
mj :

QLOTHING CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAPS

Men, Youths and Boys can befuplpied with fall
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing, at

KElZEJiSTEI.1 EROS' k CO.

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them, to increase their
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-

lishment of the kind in this part ef the State.

, Reizenstein Bro's it Co.
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of hie money;
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body Use.
Their store is conveniently situated.

'They having purchased their stock ft reduced
prices they can sell cheaper t) an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BRO'S A CO.
Produce if every kind taken .st the highest

market prices. May 18, lb64.

-- EW SPRING GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SON,

r
Are just "penlnjf at the Old Stand above the

Academy,
A large and splendid assortment of Spring Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced price;

Particular attention is invited to their stock Of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains and Superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods. White Goods, Embroide- -
ries and Millinery good

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon. Fish. Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Winee
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and email
clover seed.

We Intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell bur goods as low as they can be bought in
the County; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of eountry produce. Wa will also
exchange goods for School, Koat nd County or-
ders J Shingles. Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. May 14, 1867.

II S T I N TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRi'GIIT k SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.i

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK ef seasonable
goods, at our rooms On Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the nub
ile generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is beinz sold very low for
cash. The "lock consists in nart ef

DRY GOODS -
of the best quality. uch as Prints. Dlatnes,Alpa
cas. Merinos, tfingbams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached : Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers, Ladies' Shawls. Coats, Nu-
bian. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals. Ac. Ac. all
of wMch will bo sold iajw poa cash. Also, a fin
assortment ef the best of .

M E N S W R A, K ,

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, Uandkerchiefu cravats, ato.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., ete. ,

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hardre,Gfoce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a reneraLassortment of every thing usually kept ln"a retail
Store, all rheap' for rath or approved country
produce.

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS,
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